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interview -
s bac ground, 

Mar03, 

0062· 04- C 10369 -,69278 

ISubject: __~ ..-..- ~_I 

Co-Subjects: 

,----'---------------------- 
Victims: 

-------..,.---------...,

Incident: 
llDOD lNTEREST/~GRAM AFGHANISTAN/U.S. ARMY REQUEST TO INTERVIEW MR
 

1. On 070ct04, Reporting Agent (RA) received a request from U.S. 
Army Criminal Investigation Division (eID), Bagram Afghanistan to 

invest gation oyCID revealed 
eight Afghanistan~~~o were working the 

checkpoint at Seda Konal between Gardez ana~hpst Afghanistan were 
taken prisoner by U.S. Army Special Forc.ea (~FJ. According to the 
erD rep~rt the eight prisoners were beaten, possibly burned and 
doused, with water and made to stay outside in winter weather. One of 
the detainees subsequently died, a Mr. Jimal NASEER. The prisoners 
were then turned over to the local police at Gardez by SF personnel. 
The interview was conducted at the Joint Task force (JTF), Guantanamo 
Bay, Cuba. Present as a translator was 

2. On 130ct04, RA along with Participant,-interviewed L 
who advised he was the ili... .:j " -: m-. for Gar?ez 
and remembered the above inc1uent. Accordin~ tel........ the e1ght 
prisoners worked' for _ the "URDU" Afghanistan border 
police. Further, _advised the deceased prisoner4l!l•••••• 

~~e~~~c~:eo~:so~ the eig~k prisoners. tiii :IJ :~~~s:~s was 

the one ,the checkpoint when they were pic~ed up. 
According to " , of Patktia Province, ••••••• 

I and 2 ' aboss, , ' ' had problems wit.h.e.a.Ch. 
' other or conflicts. L said allegations arose from the .S 
office, wherein the eight, prisoners were' accused of stealing items, 
taking money and searching females at the checkpoint. said 
the prisoners were picked up by ~ecial Forces (SF) and taken to the 
(SF) camp. said the checkpoint guards did not come under his 
jurisdiction, but worked for I and he was not aware of their 
arrest by SF until they were ,turned over to him. 

3. said there were ~even prisoners turned over to him and 
they all appeared to have been beaten and mistreated. He explained 
that it was cold outside, 'but they were wet. He could see that' their 
legs were beaten and it appeared they were burned on their legs by , 
either hot water or something el$e. He added that one of the 
prisoners was killed by SF. He said some 
had bruises on their faces and One had scars on his face. & 
said the prisoners told him they were also beaten in the stomach with 
fists. ,L" said he no~ified t'he. doctor, •••••••• 
who is the I I He believed the 
prisoners were treated by the doctor for several. days and he said it 
was anywhere from one day to one month. He 'added the doqtor told him 
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er stated
 
when the prisoners were brought back to the firebase that they ~de to sit on their knees
 
facing hescos and that the Americans poured w~ter onto them. "'didnot see any abuse, but
 
when prisoners were being interviewed in the interrogation tent he heard screams from the
 
prisoners. He was not able to see the prisoners. or NASSER's body but believe he died from
 
be~ngheaten to hard.
 

About 1000, 17 Oct 04, SA _met with .. ' and_one of I 

Ithe family would take this o~e gravesite. amved and~lice chief 
i 

or Gov. did not have authorization to give for the remova 0 the body. $40.00 in U.S. I,Government funds was expended as compensation for the removal ofthe body. 
! 

About 1200, 17 Oct 04, SA_traveled to meet the governor, who stated he was wrong 
and not able to give authorizatio~ for the grave exhumation. 

About 1600, 17 Oct O(SA met with the who stated he !!! ~
" 

under toad w . e w to exhume the body and agreed. will travel to talk 
.with and .convince them to give this office consent to remove the ,
body. e WI come by the Firebase tomorrow and tell the outcome~~ 

, 

$20.00 in U.S. Government funds was e~o pay for fuel for _ I 
took this office to the gravesite and SA ~btained the GPS grid coordinate for the site, I 

I 

42SWC: 42643 '27219. ' 

Afghanistan MP DET eID 
Bagram, APO AE 09354 

_Si_gn_a_tu_f_e:__._.~ D_a_te_:_2_2_0_ct_04_·__E_X_h_ib_it_:l_K_ 
em Ponn 94
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1 ARI\lII\1G PROCEDURE/WAIVIR CERTlflt 
For uie .ltl1l$ fDlm, 11/ AR 190·30; Ihl pr.plnlnl 81lllllV II DDCSDPS 

DArA REQUIRED BY THE PRIVACY ACT 

/THDRIlY: . Tdl.10, United Slel8l. Cnde. Seclion 30121u'
 
llllCIPAL PURPOSE: To provide commanders and law enlorCfmanl officl./s with IIIUDS by which inllrlllftlonmey be accurately Identllied.
 
IU11,NE USES: Yout Sodd Security lIulnber fs used u an addil.ionalfahernate meaBS 01 identllltltiGn 10 fecllil.lelDlng Ind retrllval
 
IBCLOSURE: DisclosUI'e 01 your Saciel Securily Number b volunlery.
 

LOCATION OAT(	 4. FILENO. 
10 Nov 04 

8. .ORGANIZATION. OR ADDRESS 

-'--.----'-----1 RHD 3rd BN. 7th Special Forces Group (SFG).
Fort Bragg, NC 28307, 

lort Buchanan. PR 00934 
N 

0062-Q4-eID369 

lecllnn A. Righi. 

rh'lmltigator whe.. OIIDI Ippe.IIIeJ.W told Nihil Ita/lblll witb th. Vall,d SI.I.. Ar ..y Criminal Investigations Conutiand'
 
as a S~nt , .,d ""nl,Ht lulliln IIIliboUllht nttl:"fwlich 10111
 
IUIP"'~d/ ConspiracYI Maltreatment of a PersOIl in U.S. custod AssaultJ/lLast Ite '-- ~_~ _
 
Btl.,. h./.h...ltd mt UI, ollonubaUlthe offtnit1,L b.h'I'ht ,,"d,lt ~r.., II mtlhll Ihue lho foUawl1IIJ ,lghto; 

dout h.YI to I.Y ,u..tlQII ar IIvanything. • 

nrt!llng' uy o"looln II ulld allvld.net Ig,lnat m. C Imm.lltl.l. , 
3 'fillp.'Mnll'D!J;r,totblIlCMJ Ihnlthorll,bI tDI.lk ,m.IDIy 10 .1,wYII bllD.e; du,i.g••nd 1ft. qU'lllonl'9 IIId lthtlt,"IIW)W prellntllflh me 

during q••Thloll"".,.on "" e c),nl.nIIWY" I .....u. for.1 n...penlllolho GDverOll\lnt "' mVh,vlewyar cblell.dfolllli It n'"ptllAU "", 
ot~	 '. 

. .	 ·fI· 

, (FDfrMlf"'lIDlelij.,t ~ IbelleMJ) I hell tk.iQhl t. tel. privllliy!o tl.wVtl b.rort. tlJrlng. end .rcllq.DlUDnlnt and It h'" .I.wyv p'lIIlll wIt~
 

... dllling ,1I8III0Illng.lllldtrmnd lhallhllllwv"". b, ... Ibotla,,".g" ror tl mv .wnnpt.....rlfI ...,,1 .rfard .(t"'Vl' IIId ..I.I .... """"11
 
will bI appal.ted far /III bofll.. •nv ,"utillnlng b.gl.,.
 

4.lr Iim",w wilIng tt dI..... Ih. off.n.II./lnd., In.udg IIiDn. witb " ..~hout "',Wyet~t. I htU I ,Ighll. IlOp .n....ring ,111II.n. tt .ny tlr... II' 

• ,pllk prilthlr with "''''YII bile.....weri.g fllltbtr. Iltn if I.ign Ih. wllv", btlow•• 

lu,dm18nd my rlghll ...tll.d .b•••. 11m .... wilIInU II dl..... lb. ,Utn.ol,!.ndlr loVUI;,.lltn and mi. I stat.mtnt wllhoulloI\lng b 11.",,1t ri.h.d witb.ut bavl" I lawyer ,,'Ullt wlIh All. '" '" 

2L NAME (lypBDrMilt) 

1.. NAME (Typa Of Print) 

WITNESSES II/,vai/,IJI'; 

4. ' 

3. 

ORllANl2AnON OR ADDRESS AND PHONEb. 

b. ORGANI2ATlON OR AOMESS ANO PHONE	 ,. ORGANlZAnOIi Of INVESTiOATOR 

PUerlO Rico Branch Office, USACIDC 
Fort Buchaoan, PR 00934 

SectlDn C. NOIl.welver l_ L
I-----------------I~L\.I.	 \':;:1 w8lltrDul,uplIyrluhls


Jf Iwith 1.Wit' 0 Ido ntl ,,"nltt III qltatl..... or IIV enyllllllu
 

C,.:.I: I .oll~: .(l~j 

I ,1' r • 11 I I ~ , l' . I" " QUENTlV EXECUTED BY THE SUSPECTIACCUSED 

USAPA talEDITiON Of /lOV 8418 OBSOLETEDA FORM 3881. NOV 89 

Exhib~ }'8LAW ENtORr.~t.\twr 
.. - . " r ftm flI=F1r.fA1. USE ONLY DOD DOA 27691
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....·../-----_---_1-- -·__~iioIioII __.........w.a...............
 
RIGH. .ARN1NG PROCEDURElWAtVER CER1 •• _ATE
 

.• For use ollhii larm. See AR 1DO·30; It-. piapO.ie~l· Bglncy IS oocsoPs
 . . 
.. 

DATA ,REQUIRED BY THE'PRIVACY .Af:'( 

AUTHORITY: Tide 10, Uniled States C~, Secllon 3012(0) 
. PRINCIPAL PURPOSE: To provide commanders' ahd law enforcement·officials wifl mesne by which information may be ateurately identified•
 
ROUTINE USES: Your Social Security Number is used as an addilionallallemate means of ldenUflcaIion to facilitate fllfng and retrieva/.
 

3.

8. ORGANIZAl~

Det 1 gr,~
3irp\:UJ~ 

2.1. 

DISCb.OSURE: Disclosure or your Social Security Number /s voluntary. .
 

:t, FILENO. 

OR ADDRESS 

Colfff,,"r 
,f{.. 

Section A. RightS 

'The InvIIsllgatCll' who.sll nania ppears bllIOW laid me lhathe/slle Inllll Ihe United SI~les Arm~ c;,('~'M / ,J,A.J ':!fIJ rlt6·f/jlPl.fi.1IJ
 
___-w:=;,,;:P1"".:..:JI1,,,,, and·wanled 10 queall~n
...,,,~,,,I'J.":',iQ'.......,...__-r7"7 me aboul.the following oll.nse(s) of wlllCh lem
 
SUSpecledl~ m,.. ·r
 

fOle h~sh8 aslled me an~ Questions abo~l the ollensa(.), however, he/.he made II clear 10 ine Ihal I have !he following .rlgh..:
 
I do not have to answer any questionS: or SFI'I anything. .
 
Anything IlBy Of do can be used as evldBnce agBln.11I'\8 In a criminallrl.l.
 
(For pe~pnn$' subject 10 lhe UCMJ) I have the rlghl' to talli prlvalelv 10 ala'(l'yer before, during. and alter queslionlng and 10 have e lawyer present wllh me· .
 
during quesllonlng: TIll.. lawyef can be a civllilll1 lawyer' arranC/e 10, al no expense 10 'Ihe Govllrnmonl or a military lawyer detailed ror me al no elCPense 10 me.
 
or both. ' .
 

. • QI' . 

(For civilians nQtlublecflQ the UCMJ) I have tM right 10 tall( prlvelely 10 a lawyer befbre, during. and aftar quesllonlng end to have a Iawy~r prasent wllh 11'\8
 

during questioning. I underalandlhat this 'lawyer can· be one lhat Iarrange for el my own expense. 0' Ir I C8Mol afrord 8 laWyer snd want one. II lawyer will be
 
lIppointed lor me before any qUllstionlng begin,.
 

. III am now willing to dlscu~ the olfenflllfsl. under Invasl\galloil, with or wllh~ula lawyer pr_nl, I have e right 10.slop ~llBwerlnll questlon~ st a!lY lime, ~ speak 

priva181y with a lawyer bel~e ansvietlng lurlher, even If I&lgn Ihe waiver below. 

5. . COH"'MENTS (Conl'n~ ·0 ~ 
~r 'A,~t.' "OtA. c.r:. I u " 

SectIon II. Walyer. 

on re've~ /lId
fN1o"".; J '. 

I unde,sland my rights as sta~ ebove. lam now '!tilling 10 dlacuss the ollenll8(s) under ItlYes!\gation and mekll a Slalemenl w.llhout talking to 8.laY'Y9'·lIral a.id .
 
withoul having I lawyer present wllh .11'\8. ..
 

c..ro 

5.

e, 

. WIlNESSEll (If aval/able). ..... 
1e. NAME' (Type or Prlnf) . 

b. ORGANI~l1ON OR ADDRESS AND PHONE 

2a. NAME (Type Qr Prinl) 

tl. O~GA/IIIZATION OR ADDRESS AND PHONE 

t-------------~---'--____'_i~:..........=..J~--__t
L t 
Section C. Non-waiver ~ ¥ 

t. I do 001 want to (jive up my rights: 

o I wanl a la~er. o ~ do nol want 10 be queslioned or say an~lhing. . 0002D5 
2. SIGNATURE OF 'IoJTERVlEWEE 

ATIACH THIS WAIVER CERTlFICAlE TO Am SWORN STAT~M~ (DA FORM 2823) SUBSEQUENTLY EJQ;CUTEO .BY THE SUSPECT/ACCUSED.. 

DA FORM 38.31. NOV 89 . EDmoN OF NOV 84 IS 'OBSOLElE 
.Exblblt_'"_J:'nr ()ffi,...i~1 I I~~ rani\! DOD DOA 27695
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